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• In addition, the documents in-
dicate that'soon after takirig"of-
fiee Nixon paid $38,64ti in taxes 
can his 1968 income. ,AM they 
snow :that the go..verrinient- with-, 
held-480,814 from his paycheck' 

In the first. five months of this 
year for 'his yet-to-be-calculated 
1973 taxes.  

Nixon's'salary, is -.$00,000 a 
year He', aLso . receiv(.1 a tax- 

:'f'6 -4500tt Oql-rat exMLse 
itictWate 

he l4 coiled sizeable profits 
1.' 	ansa:etiOns, ark 	 , 

reent.-  Vals 
,F)ome, data t+ft==his f4Aera in-

come`. —tak payinents had.  

emerged ea.rlier, but. the listing 
'obtained by The Associated 
Press Sunday was the first 
comprehensive disclosure on 
the controversial issue. 

The documents' show 17,.0 x 
' paid „$7,351 in New York .state 

rti 
income tax after taking ,office 
in 190 for iircOrne:lior*aekl iii 
1968 as .a-  Manhattan:lawyer. 

Since then, they indicate he 
has paid 	state:or local taxes 

PreAidential associates said 
District of y Columbia law ex-
empts a president fkirri local 
income taxes. They added that 
.NixoWs lax advisers concluded 

 was 'not' liable' for california 

Mate irteortte taxes, altfiough 
CaliTurnia is his _voting resi-
dence: 

A cash flow "statement being 
prepared. forrefgaiscCin.l.he  next 
few days lists Nixon's: total in-
come tax payments: for the Pe- 

	

rind Jan, 1, 1969 	.-May 31, 
'1973, as $1513,164.----a figure coy-. 
• ering earnings befori as well 
as during, his presidency- 

Acordirig to White House fig-
ares,:kixon has - paid :,$74,123 in 
stater*Opertytaxi for his Cal-
ifornia-krid Florida-homes 
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$271,050in intermi: payments 
'li4ted in the White llouso- ac-
counting. But Nixon's 14,gest 
t0::deduction—ahoO, 
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